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Tree With The Pioneer Bxpraaa 

The Farmer. 
The New York Tribune. 

, The Twice-a-week Minneapolis Tribune. 

Good Friday. 

Easter Sunday. 

Judge Santer will hold court on the 
MJth Of this month. 

(  u  

The democratic county convention 
meets at Cavalier on May 14th. 

Friday, May 4th, has been appointed 
as Arbor Day by the governor. 

Have to put in the early garden stuff 
pretty soon if this weather keeps up. 

Dr. Harris wants to sell his phseton. It 
is a nice one, good as new, and cheap. 

Peace has been declared in the "Ken
tucky" ward and that is as it should be. 

That new gasoline yacht is expected 
middle of next week. Then how we'll 
swim. 

The l'riends of j. T. Blacklock at fiath-
.gategave Jbim a farewell banquet -last 
w e e k .  .  i  / i  <  |  £  f t  ^  Q  i - r J  

office, and W. A. is a good man. 

Easter Sunday services in Episcopal 
church Pembina, Holy communion at 9 
a. m. Festal Evensong at 7:30 p. im, •-

- James McPhail, a former well known 
resident of this county, was elected 

. mayor of Langdon at the. late election. 

The county commissioners have de
cided to. move the Corbett bridge a quar
ter mile further west to section line, 
where the approaches are better. 

Episcopal church .services on Gobd 
Friday in St. Vincent, service of the 
"Three Hours Agony" from 12 to 3 
o'clock, In Pembina at 7;30 p. m. 

Mrs; O'Hafa's opeilirtg days, Wednes
day and Thursday, brought a large at
tendance of ladies who were greatly 
pleased at the pretty and artistic display. 

Edward M. Green got the contract for 
building the school house in the Carter 
district There was considerable com-, 
petition and the winning bid was very 

'low, 9535. 

was to it. The big ferry 
in placeon Wednesday. The river 

is remarkably low for this —son tf ijn . *1. 
yftfifr mrnatjr. 

. .. &eend of next week, if the present 
weather continues, practically all of the 
wheat will be sown in this county. Near
ly one-half will be in by the end of this 
week and many formers will have finish
ed or nearly so by Saturday night The 
ground is in fine condition. 

The republican caucus on Saturday 
evening was well attended. Under the 
new la# tHepolls were kept open for one 
hour* Mr. I^Moure was .chosen chair
man and E. K. Cavileer, secretary. The 
former <city and tov^hipcommittee^w  ̂
re-elected and consists of A. L. Airth, B. 
Johnson. and .Ora McCumber. The fol
lowing delegates were elected to- the 
Bathgate convention: J. LaMoure, W. 
J. Kneesliaiw, B. Johnson, C. Atkinson, 
Jos. Geroux, T. L. Price, F. A. Ward-
well, W. W. Felson. 

At a n>eeting oftheschool directors on 
Tuesday^evening Miss Christopher and 
"Miss N<xdh were reengaged and die ap-
plicationof Miss Moran, a former teach
er, was accepted. The other applications 
were laid over until the next meeting. 
The former janitor was reengaged at 
922.50 per month. The treasurer was 
ordered to pay off $1,500 bonded indebt
edness out offunds on hand. Hie board 
contemplate some repairs and perhaps 
some additions to the school house the 
doming summer. 

We give a synopsis of tl»e tariff fea 
tares of the Porto Rico bill Which has 
passed, the senate and is now bc&re the 
house. It is worth »«*«*•«• as there 
seems to be .considerable 
,9QH ». to its provisions, and it is likely 
to be a matter of' argument during the 
approaching campaign. We think it is 
not generally understood either, that this 
bill is not only a method of raiding 
revenue for Porto Rico, but also provides 

;fdr a complete system of government 
similar in most features to a territorial 
government, and defines to some extent 
the status of the inhabitants of Porto 
Rico by specifying them as the "people 
of Porto Rico" and not as citizens ofthe 
United States. , 

The "Y" contest at Kittson Hall last 
Friday evening brought out a large 
atidience. Miss Grace Parker; president 
of4he "Y" acted as chairman and ;• the 

<''psogram as printed in , our last 
issue was carried . out 1 ij> ̂ /fill. 
The musical numbers by ^tiar. 
tettes. Short Orchestra and pianists!, 
were all received with apj&tus'e. The The Neche Chronotype nominates W. AI(C 

A. Murphy as a feood marifor sortie stalS" "ESbEStahts were Misses' Hattie Bond 
TJeliie Parker, Ethel Kneeshaw, Edith 

Knee
shaw and Nettie Purdy. The elocution-
ary work done by all the young ladies 
was 'very pleasingand in most cases 
superior in excellence to. ordinary- con
tests  ̂of this sort, and as usual opinions 
differed as to the best The three who 
had the. best average markings ofthe 
three judges only varied by a fraction 
from each other, the highest bejng 41 
and the lowest 40. Miss Hazel Knee
shaw received the highest average and 
was awarded the silver medal iunid the 
applause and congratulations of the! 
audience, Ia\ ' 

Dr. Brednan-iaat his office up stairs 
thisweek. • 

TVeesowr McBride is at Crystal look
ing after farm interests. 

Sid Wardwell returned to Qiand Forks 
university on Sunday last' " " , \v 

T. O'Brien of the Neche customs was 
at 

•her 

> 

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
hurch will hold Their annual spring soci

al in Kittson ha. t, on Wednesday, .April 
18th. Supper served from 6 o'clock to 
'9. Program at 8. Admission 25 cents. 

Harry Carr, clothes line, ax, bad eye. 
rWhen the curious aske what is wrong 
witn his eye, he calmly unbuttons his 
coat and displays-a placard giving all the 

r V' -a*. 1 
i  
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% details, even to the medical treatment 
f-»3 

Snow in Illinois on Wednesday, and 
' /, yesterday the debris of broken icebergs 

„ ? "which had formed during the winter at 
! ^?argo Grand Forks came floating* 

down the river. My! it must be a cold 
country farther south. 

—— 

.  . H a r r i e d .  
LoypK r̂—Stephenson—At the resi

dence of the bride's parents, Wednes-
jday, March 21st, 1900, G. M. Stephen-

* son, of Morden, Man; to Miss E. Lou-
. den, of Bathgate. 
The groom, was attended by Mr. Lloyd 

Gilligan,. while Miss Beatrice Louden 
supported the bride. Rev. S. Newlove 
performed the ceremony, after which all 
sat down to tables filled with delicacies 
too. numerous to mention. The bride is 
a graceful,, intelligent lady' and looked 
mpre than beautiful. The groom comes 
well recommended and is a prosperous 
farmer living.near Morden, Man. 

W''' County- Court. V:.-.' 
James Cobura was appointed executor 

Of the last will and testament of Edward 
'Ji- Frost, deceased, and appraisers ap
pointed. 

Special guardians were appointed for 
Aloyas Gargan and Francis Gargan, 
mmprs, children of J. D. Gait^tt, de-
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In the recent oratorical contest at 
 ̂ Gustavus Adolphus College, St Peter, 

Minnesota, J. S. Bjornson of Gardar, N. 
•fe .D., won ̂ rst prize, a magnificent edition 

h'lt f ' * y of Tennyson. His subject was "Opti-
- f ,  ... „ , tnism."—Milton Globe. 

M  • v. • 
<f4. The Easter War Cry is a very special 
« one, printed in colots, brim full of excel-
\ lent, inspiring and-mteresting reading for. 

Ejisten A supplement of Commissioner 
Eva Booth w(ill begiven with it. Do not 

. fail to secure a copy, 

'MiB 
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The carload of Doukhobors 
turned to Emerson and'are still there. 

' Horn. J. M. Cochrane is in the dty enga -̂
\p}|s counsel in the bopes of over ruling 
(fee dedsions of the customs 

not anjr <totrt>t thaî to 
aad,'tt#ir :̂fiHp; 
oonpony. 

1 

License granted to the administrator 
of the estate of Hannah McDougall to 
sell reel estate. , ' 

Final account of the administrator of 
the estate of William Riley examined 
and allowed, and the administration 
dosed, estate distributed to widow and 
children. 
I"' Petition of Eliza Kyle pirating thaV she 
may be appointed administratrix of the 
estate of John Kyle, deceased. 

Rev. Edward Kenny was appointed 
special administrator of the estate of 
Daniel Healy, deceased. 
- Final decree in the estate of Susanah 
Phillippi entered, estate closed and the 
executor discharged: 

i1® " A  oj•' 
Marriage Lioetwea 

Henry Gense to Sar^h Jane. Teasdale, 
both of Bowesmont ! 

4" piniiEB|̂ .. Jt!9Qm CSHrL'1 -
'A food dining Vooim girl wanted im-

tnedkwly, Goodwages paid. 
CBaiEK, Neche, N. D. «1 
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uglas returned to 
school at Inlcster last Suncbuy. -

Chas. Atkinson went to Pltm Coulie, 
and otherpoints in Manitobayesterday. 

• Attonwii J;«.<Qacfaraue +u&-
Grand Forks are registered .at the Win
chester. X 

Robert. Irwin, one of Bowesmont's 
prosperous merdiants was in the city 
yesterday. 

Auditor f^ul Williams went on a visit 
to his farm in the western part of the 
comity Tuesday. / r i 

Mr. Ashley came in from Mcintosh 
laist week, having been under the weather 
for solne weeks. He will 'recuperate in 
Pembina. 

Aug. Short, and Rev. J. G. Dingle 
have been at Grand Forks this week in 
attendance at the M. 1$. Conference. 
Rev. L. D Wardwell, Mrs. pingie and 
Rev. Crux of Emerson also took theN. 
P. on Thursday for the same pjoint 

Mr. and Mrs. Updike who h%ye spent 
the wiuter with Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
Short returned to their Illinois—home on 
Monday. Our citizens have-found • them 
pleasant acquaintances and will be glad 
to have them come agtun. Hsfrry Rud-
drf their grandson «tarned wit6 them. 

Lake, 
Minnesota, lather of Prof. Gadwardof 
our public schools, made a visit here last 
week and on Sunday addressed the' 
Epworth League meeting in themorning 
and in the-afternoon preached af'ttfe' 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Go^ward is a 
pleasant and entertaining speaker and 
his discourses were much enji^yed. He 
returned to his home on Monday. 

LOCAL WANTS. 
Dwelling For EWa: 

My residence 6n Rolette street; built 
two years ago and is in first-cl^ss shape. 
A  b a r g a i h  i f  t a k e h  a t  c n i c e .  A ' '  

; • - • ; . JPS,. GEROUX. 

-•-•Fdr Sale. ' 

( bfest tjuality,) for salf or exchange, jgn. 
f  dri^n|̂ ^si ;;Apply ]  ̂

: .r:" -.il ' • v.jP." '̂,HAK|«St:' 
Bffff-zaoklyl 

Eggs from pure bred S. LvAVyandott  ̂
or S. C. Ek.Minoqas, $1.00 per setting  ̂

A. D. Storms, JbKette. 

. ^Bsoulapiua cures that a*ful pain 
called headacte  ̂3  ̂at the drugstore. 

Three-to^seoon^lidtfHavana Press 
Drill, in first class order for sale cheap. 

King & Co. 

• A. 'H; Anderson, jriiotographer, 
will be at his studio, above ;fhe drug 
sttpe, Pembina, on the lst.arid 3rd Mon
days and Tuesdays ol each month. : 

• """ Poir Bent. 
Half section; 100 acres in fallow, in 

Carlisle on Bathgate road. Only good 
man need apply. Also four young 
hones for sale. ' / E. E. Eastman, 

• ' ' ' • Carlisle.' 
TeH'er tverybody smokei the Royal 

Blue. She can get a box most anywhere 
in town. The grocer has them as well 
as the druggist 

To Cure a Cold in one Day: ; 
Take Warner's White Wine of Tar 

Syrup, 'the best cough remedy on earth. 
26 and 50 cents, T. R. Shaw. druggist.; 

Miloh Cow and Pigs Tor 8ale. 
I have a fresh milch cow .and ' twelve 

young pigs for sale. F. jC. Mcftais, 
37-38 Eight miles west of Pembina, 

ConaumptionOure—Warsr's Whjtb 
Wine of Tab Sykvp, the best cough 
remedy on earth, cufcsa cold in one day 
if taken in time. 25 and 50 cts., at thg 
drugstore. 

' To Core a Oold ln one Day $1; 
Take Laxative Bromo Qpinine 

Tablets. AH druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box., 25c« .• mf mn 
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They can find The Place ?l Our Slor0, as we ha*e just received 
ii alegast assorttneat ef the UTEST MO CHOICEST PATTERNS asd Coltrisgs ii Caipatt 
it bt fond li this country. Oir liia npresaits i stoek tf 
o HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS,' 

As wehave aampiM of 

O- W. RICHARDSON & Ccs 
SUPERLATIVE 
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O. W. R. ft Co. are tht GiHlMt Exclusiv* Jobbers of Cut Cfcrpets In Iho World 
*»ey cut hundreds Off Patterns WITHOUT WASTE, (allowing only enough for hemming and flashing 
the Carpet), which is an SOtUSl Saving to the purchaser of trom 2 to IBo. per yard on nearly every Carpet. 
We can give yon many Other advantages you eaanot get elsewhere. Our goods are all new, bright and 
clean, freeh from the loome. Buy the Latest* Neweet and Beat to be found. Don* tatr 
k> at.least *!•« as a chance to show yon. it you want a Wilton, Axmlnstsr, Moquette, Velvet, Body 
Tapestry Brussels, you can have them, with beautiful match Borders, artlstleally sad oorrectly fitted to your 

>MNm. We can furnish you with any kind of Qupet you may want aud eanaaiely save you money. 

You should «rdsr your Carpets Cowed by us, ae we have It done qulokly. In a 
very euperlor manner, for a nominal charge. 
•f We oan supply you also witYltugs,1aeoe or Chenllle Cuifslns, Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 
Poor Mats, Csrpet Sweepers, Oil ClcMis, Llnelsuihs, eto., at a great aavlng. we wis 
surprise you how gtalok weeanXmMhyea wlthiBy f̂ theî loodsyouipsy want 

BE SURE AND INSPECT OUR UNE BEFORE BUYING. 
-.. . o"-' l':' '* • 1 ' , ' "• — -• ••• • -\  •":---x ; • ' t ^ t  

. These samples will be dw exhibition at our store UNTIL APRIL 15th 
Call and make your selections NOW We^IVor-
der whenever you say, ! 

••l ... .. /' -. ' ' ' •" '. .1: •• .,/rDOO".' . : I 

"A- !M|MAd'4lartR|*< 
" ̂  Vrai 'often cause a horrible bi/rn, scald, 

andpromptly heal it.. Cqres old soresi' 
fever,sores, u)cer  ̂boi!s,. felons, jcorns, 
all skin eruptions. By <t. pile cure on 
-earth. Onlv25cabox. Cureguaranteeed. 
Sold by T. R. Shaw, druggist 

If troubled with rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a trial. It will 
not cost you a cent if it doe  ̂no goodi 
One application will relieve the. pun. ,It 
also cures sprains and bruises in one-
third the time required by any other 
treatment Cuts, burns, frostbites, quin-
sey, pains in the side and chest glandu
lar and other swellings are quickly cured 
by applying it Every bottle warranted. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents. For sale by. T. 
R. Shaw, druggist 

' That Throbbing Keadaohe 
Would quickly leave you, if you used 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands! 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for sick and nervous headaches. 
They-make pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take, 
try them. Ohly 25c. • money back if not 
cured. Sold at Shaw's drug store*: 

-: A. Thouaand Tonffuea  ̂
Could not express the rapture of An

nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; when she found that 
Dr.; King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion had completely cured her Of a hack
ing cough that for many years had made 
life a burden. All other remedies and 
doctore could give her.no help, but she 
says of this Royal cure—"it soon remov
ed the pain in my chest and I can now 
sleep soundly, somethfng I can t scarcely 
remember doing before. I feel like 
sounding its praise throughout the Uni
verse." So will everyone who tries Dr.' 
King's New Discovery for any trouble of 
the Throat, Chest or Lungs. V Price 50 

Herdlasr. 
The undersigned anil Start a herd two ' 

and a half miles southwest of Joliette on CT" R" 
the 10th ofMa*. Horses ® cents, cattle Shaw's Drug store; every fettle guaran 
40 cents per mon  ̂ A^Wi MBKAy Jr., 

. joHette, , N. D. rife J' Bobbad th» ; ™ 
A startling incident, of which r. John 

Oliver of Philadelphia, was th  ̂ subject, Full stock, ju^i recdved,>of floui;'feed, ; —, 
corn, chap, .bran, shorts  ̂ WW Sell as is narrated by him as follows:, "I was in 
grades ^• '̂ondition.y skip was 

• . . r f| . almost yellow, eyes sunKen, tongue 
H. W.< Barkei^s Iipa C^jwund cures coated, pain - cotitinually in back and 

sore throat cougftS an  ̂jfoUfsTtftO cents sides, no appetite—gradually Rowing 
at the dnij  ̂Store* •  ̂I• , weaker fiftv Kv - Hair Thwaa *Aeali4a<U weaker day by day. Three {^ly^dans 

ifirmary of OsteotMdty' will be at the MW8Wt,ylnK ,̂ect"  ̂Bitters, and to 
rbdKtfer ™v «» 

dtT> and Fridays «f'«Mb 
Winchester Ho«e >f^ys, W«lnes- a decifled iippio?«B«t I ooiUin» 

 ̂ ed their use for 5TS3J »TZ 
WinedtaA ©aarir^«w»^j(ip; food now a well nian, I knowtfcer saM 

tat^^yp-Act? If life, sad robbed the gra«e}.0f |notbe( 
victim. "No one shoold ̂ l to tiy durai; 

'• .biis.iMoT 
xribrj ,;'»sJnut>;vi 1o 

-v,aoti |.IV 
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toy a pair of shoeg 
untflyou have looked overour 
samples that are still being sold 
for just half their value. ' 

Don't buy your Spring hat 
until you have looked over our 
new styles for men, boys and 
children, and get our pricey. 

1  
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,, Bring us your Butter and 
Eggs. Sdve your money by our 
bargains. 
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F. S. CHENEY, Pembina. 

Bata»ir. 
One dark gray broncho mare, brand S 

above some other mark. Said mare has 
been running about our premises some 
three months, and we have how taken 
her up. Owner wilt call, prove property 
pay expenses and take the same away. 

28-30 Martinbau Bros. , 
Near.Geroux Bridget 

H»u«» mt Bwrifai* k«l« 
TflOTKJK to h m b r g i * e e ,  that a oertaia mort-11 IWitMClllW ang dMITMMd ht JtMM Jnhiu 
•Mjw Catharine Jojtasoa,-bis wfii.aoA Arthur 

-* J ' J  1 • 

wi 

[ f Y i i *  
; — • -  — — w i M .  A r i n O f  .  

W.. JoIxb»ob, mortg«g(CT. to Q«onr» k Clifford, '* 
daUd"!5e lOtk day ef 4an~ "™ 

,ud»N for record In tbeoffloaof the] 

V, < 
 ̂k J 1.1 

mo._ 
_..lng. a wi 
limited. 

•* »*r«|iM tele. 
OTICE la henby elven, in»t tbit oerfaio 

i, executed a:id dellvered by Hear; 
er. morteiifiqr. tn Unlteu Truet, 

uminm, oeimm dated tbe 39th day of 
?* hond^lwd nibetr-Jlve and «Iad rorreeord intbeoSeaoftlie ref;b-

ter of deeda of Uie eoantr of Fnablu aod atate 
ol NorthOekota, on the6tb.̂ u^?Oeeember A. 
». 1895, jmd fwmdedmbooks*ofnorteegee, 
a» p«)ie Ml, will be foreeloeed bva aale or the 

sen 
aMaad^lxtr-tluee (u 
tetajahtf om toadied 

TOfe(lU>. MM'fMt, 

Deeda A» tee'CoBntTpTftmbb]  ̂
North Oakoia, on the iSnd dey of March ism, ; andre«ordedinbook7S of mortgaceo, at page 

<«5« Mtaji bT aald morfc^ee to JtTv.i: 
Ctlfford) will be teeeloaad by a aale of tha prem- : 
laesla each mwtnM and hereinafter deaenbed, 
at the front dooroAhe cowthoaae inthe Ooonty 
of ^blna , and. State ofMorthnakota.at the 
hoar of twtfva o'clock nooa on the 7th day of 
of April A. B. 1900 tD Mtiifr tha aaotuit dne 
apon aneh mortnee on tba day of aale. Tha 
pramlaaa deeoribM in inoh au»<Mae and which 

be aold to aaMafy tha'aaaS; are deacrlbed 

and 
aiwter(W„Vsi 

W O iS55« V ol aeenon tweaty-flve 

Only GQct^^ttuu^teadt R. Slww'ir 

' L &  VaV.̂ 7.̂ '̂ 


